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Sited on over 3 beautifully landscaped acres in one of the Metropolitan Area’s finest neighborhoods, Bradley Farms,

9210 Fox Meadow Lane is on a quiet street just down the road from the famed Congressional Country Club, and a short

commute to downtown Washington DC. This area of Potomac is full of gorgeous pastoral vistas and dramatic

approaches to the fine properties which call it home.  Also just minutes from Potomac Village, Great Falls Park, Bethesda,

and the C&O Canal, this address is just off River Road with easy access to I-495, Clara Barton Parkway, and Reagan

National and Dulles International Airports. 



Completed in 2002, this stunning gated estate sits on 3.2 acres in Potomac’s sought after Bradley

Farms neighborhood. Quality finishes and attention to detail are apparent throughout the

immaculate 14,800 square foot Nantucket style home with expansive stone front porch.  The

welcoming Reception Hall is flanked by a handsome Library and banquet-sized Dining Room, and

opens forward into the two-story Great Room with impressive floor-to-ceiling windows and stone

fireplace.  Soaring high ceilings with picturesque windows continue through the main level, giving

an open feel and an abundance of natural light in its two-story gourmet Kitchen; Family Room /

Solarium with 23-foot glass atrium; and Owner Bedroom Suite including the luxurious Bath.  A well-

equipped Catering Kitchen, Garden Room, Screen Porch, and two Powder Rooms are also within

the main level. The second level offers 5 additional bedroom suites, each with their own baths—and

select with balcony access and wet bars. The lower level has a separate in-law suite with its own

Kitchen, Bath, Living Room, and Recreation Room.  Laundry Rooms are present on each of the 3

living levels. The property also impressively features three separate garages with parking for 8 cars!



MAIN LEVEL
•  An expansive stone front porch with portico and Tuscan columns lead to the home’s

front entrance with attractive custom antique sidelights and glass transom above. 
•  The front entrance enters to the spacious RECEPTION HALL which opens to the second

level gallery above.  This grand Foyer welcomes family and guests with beautiful vintage
reclaimed oak floor, recessed lighting, wall sconces, globe-style chandelier, Tuscan
columns, custom millwork and moldings, and views to the rear garden through the 2-
story Great Room.

•  Two-story GREAT ROOM has an impressive stone fireplace as the centerpiece of the
room, spanning the entire height of the north wall, flanked wall-to-wall by beautiful
windows rising from the vintage reclaimed oak floor to the barrel vaulted wood ceiling.
Two sets of French doors with transoms open to rear garden covered porches on
opposite sides of the room.

•  Pocket doors from the Foyer open to the LIBRARY with vintage reclaimed oak floor and
barrel vault ceiling with exposed beams and recessed lighting.  A brick fireplace with
arched surround is flanked by custom built-in mahogany bookshelves and drawers on
each side, as well as on the opposite wall. The matching mahogany paneled bay window
offers natural light and front garden vistas.

•  DINING ROOM opens through pocket doors from the Foyer with vintage reclaimed oak
floor, recessed lighting, hand-crafted wainscoting, custom Murano glass chandelier,
generous windows, and built-in cabinetry with glass-paneled doors.  A café door opens
to the Catering Kitchen.

•  CATERING KITCHEN has vintage reclaimed oak floor, recessed lighting, custom
cabinetry with glass paneled doors and under-cabinet lighting, subway tile backsplash,
and stainless steel countertops with double sink.  Appliances include a Sub-Zero wine
refrigerator, two Dacor warming drawers, Miele dishwasher, and U-Line ice maker.
Separate café doors provide access to/from the Dining Room and central hallway into
the family Kitchen.

•  Two-story gourmet KITCHEN is centered around a large marble topped island with
stainless steel sink, storage, and breakfast bar.  A walk-in pantry and an abundance of
custom cabinetry provide ample storage space including attractive built-ins beneath the
open staircase to the second level.  Top of the line appliances include a Sub-Zero
refrigerator and freezer; Viking 6-burner gas stovetop with griddle and pot filler; 2 Dual-
Thermal Convection wall ovens; 2 Miele Incognito dishwashers; and a Dacor New Wave
Touch Screen microwave.  Subway tile backsplash accent the tiled stove hood and
second sink.  French doors next to the eat-in area open to a rear covered porch.
Limestone tile floor with decorative inlay continues into the Solarium.

•  The FAMILY ROOM / SOLARIUM has ceilings peaking at over 23-feet, with imported
English atrium glass walls/ceiling and gothic style accent frames.   The custom designed
inglenook spares no attention to detail with its fine millwork, lighting, and brick fireplace
with tile surround and wood mantle.  This one-of-a-kind room is also open to the second
level balcony and adjacent to the POTTING ROOM with custom cabinetry, marble
counter top and farmhouse style copper sink with tile backsplash.

•  Off of the Garden Room, the circular SCREENED PORCH offers great space for
indoor/outdoor entertaining with flagstone patio, custom lighting, ceiling fan, 21-foot
ceiling, and built-in Viking gas grill with stone counter/surround and tile backsplash with
matching vent hood.

•  LAUNDRY ROOM (1) with tile floor, custom cabinetry with Silestone counter tops,
stainless steel sink, and Miele Novtronic washer & dryer.

•  ATTACHED GARAGE is heated with parking for three cars.
•  West POWDER ROOM has vintage reclaimed oak floor, wall sconces, antique lantern,

custom moldings, and stylish sink.
•  East POWDER ROOM has vintage reclaimed oak floor, wall sconces, and marble vanity

with storage.
•  STAIRWELL off the Foyer has vintage reclaimed oak floor, recessed lighting,

wainscoting, and detailed moldings and millwork.  The curved wood staircase with
carpet runner folds back around the globe-style chandelier to the second level.  Within
the stairwell is a large walk-in closet and access to the east Powder Room.

•  OWNER SUITE 
o OWNER BEDROOM has wall-to-wall carpet, barrel vaulted wood ceiling with floor-

to-ceiling windows, chandelier, and fireplace with tile hearth/surround and custom
antique wood mantle.

o SITTING ROOM has wall-to-wall carpet, built-in cabinetry with antique mirror doors,
antique fireplace, and French doors opening to front porch.

o DRESSING ROOM has four walls of custom built-in closets and storage, mirrored
doors, two walk-in closets, and Wet Bar with instant hot water, wine refrigerator,
and built-in shelving.  Two separate islands offer even more storage drawers,
cabinets, built-in seats, and counter space.

o OWNER BATH is a unique and spacious octagonal shape with antique crystal
chandelier hanging from the profound 27-foot ceiling with cupola at its peak.  A
standalone bathtub sits atop the room’s marble tile floor and is flanked by his-and-
her marble vanities including substantial counter space and storage below.  A
generous 2-person glass-door shower and separate water closet with toilet and bidet
complete this luxurious bathroom.

SECOND LEVEL
•  Second Level GALLERY has vintage reclaimed oak floor, detailed millwork, and wood

railing with columns and arched beam overlooking the Great Room below.
•  SECOND BEDROOM SUITE has wall-to-wall carpet, recessed lighting, antique crystal

chandelier, walk-in closet with built-in shelving, and French doors to shared balcony.
o Private BATH with basket weave marble tile floor, recessed lighting, marble double

vanity with storage, and glass-door shower with tub and subway tile surround
including built-in shelf. Separate water closet and linen closet.

•  THIRD BEDROOM SUITE has wall-to-wall carpet, recessed lighting, hanging ceiling light,
walk-in closet, and French doors to shared balcony.

o Private BATH with basket weave marble tile floor, recessed lighting, marble vanity
with storage, and glass-door shower with tub and subway tile surround including
built-in shelf. Separate water closet.

•  FOURTH BEDROOM SUITE opens through double-doors into its Sitting Room with
French doors to a private balcony.  Breakfast area has a wet bar with U-Line beverage
refrigerator, instant hot water, marble counter with undermount sink, and cabinetry with
built-in shelving. Wall-to-wall carpet continues into the Bedroom with ceiling fan, walk-in
closet, and large window bay.  

o Private BATH has marble floor, double vanity with marble counter top, and pocket
door to water closet with sliding glass-door shower. 

•  FIFTH BEDROOM SUITE opens into a breakfast area with wet bar including U-Line
beverage refrigerator, instant hot water, marble counter with undermount sink, and
cabinetry with built-in shelving. Wall-to-wall carpet continues into the Bedroom with
ceiling fan, walk-in closet, and large window bay.  

o Private BATH has marble tile floor, separate sinks, glass-door shower with tub and
tile surround, and separate water closet. 

•  SIXTH BEDROOM / OFFICE with double-doors opening to its own foyer and wall-to-wall
carpet, custom millwork, window treatments, and two walk-in closets with storage and
utility access.

o Private BATH with herringbone marble tile floor, pedestal sink, and glassed-in shower
with tile floor and surround.

•  LAUNDRY ROOM (2) with tile floor, custom cabinetry with Silestone counter tops,
stainless steel sink, and Miele Novtronic washer & dryer.

THIRD LEVEL – ATTIC
•  Staircase leads to the Third Level with floored attic space providing substantial square

footage for extra storage and/or potential living area expansion.

LOWER LEVEL
•  Spacious RECREATION ROOM has wall-to-wall carpet, ceiling lights, and an attractive

stone fireplace.

FEATURES AND AMENITIES PART I



IN-LAW SUITE
•  Eat-in KITCHEN with recessed lighting, pantry, and custom wood cabinetry & counter

top.  Whirlpool appliances include refrigerator, dishwasher, microwave, and gas range.
Laundry closethas Whirlpool washer & dryer.

•  BEDROOM with carpet, two double-door closets, and utility access.
•  BATHROOM has vanity with storage, and shower with tub and tile surround.
•  LIVING ROOM has wall-to-wall carpet and walk-out door to side garden patio. 

DETACHED GARAGE #1
•  GARAGE is heated with parking for three additional cars.
•  Home GYM above garage with wall-to-wall carpet, ceiling fan, built-in speakers, Palladian

windows, and storage closets.
•  BATHROOM has slate tile floor, open Teak slat vanity counter top with raised bowl sink

and modern fixtures. Separate water closet with glass-door slate tile shower.

DETACHED GARAGE #2
•  Detached GARAGE is heated with parking for two additional cars.

EXTERIOR
•  Property is fully fenced with electronic gate at its entrance.
•  Expansive stone front porch with columns and multiple entrances.
•  Multiple covered balcony and patio areas.
•  Garage parking for 8 cars.
•  Circular driveway with additional parking area.
•  Covered walkway from detached garage to residence.
•  Professionally landscaped 3.2 acre lot.
•  Perfection cedar shake roof.
•  Sprinkler system throughout the grounds.

HOME FACTS
•  Built circa 2002
•  Bedrooms: 7 | Baths: 8 full, 2 half  •  Fireplaces: 6
•  Living Area:  14,800 SF (Approx.)  •  Lot Size:  3.20 Acres / 139,392 SF  

•  Tax ID: 161003292216
•  Legal/Advertised Subdivision: Bradley Farms  •  Block/Square: 6 | Lot: 15
•  Cooling: Central Air Conditioning  •  Heating: Natural Gas Forced Air

o 7 heating/cooling systems – Every Room individually zoned and controlled for its 
own temperature.

•  Electric Security Alarm System with motion detectors and fire detection.
•  Impeccable millwork, wainscoting, and custom moldings throughout home.
•  Designer materials and finishes throughout home.
•  Built-in speakers throughout home.  •  Computerized lighting system.
•  Dual motor VACUFLO central vacuum system – 2 units.
•  High efficiency humidifiers.  •  Generac backup generator.
•  Estimated Real Property Tax and Other Non-tax Charges a new owner will pay in the

first full fiscal year of ownership: $57,059.02 (Estimated per Montgomery County 
O.C.P. website calculator)

•  2016 Real Property Taxes: $57,059.02 (per montgomerycountymd.gov website)
•  Montgomery County Public School Assignments:

o Carderock Springs Elementary, Pyle Middle, Whitman High
•  Property conveys in As-Is condition.
•  Please contact Listing Agent/See disclosures for all exclusions and other details.

OFFERED AT $5,250,000 $4,400,000

FEATURES AND AMENITIES PART II
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OFFERED AT $5,250,000 $4,400,000

Estimated Real Property Tax and Other Non-tax Charges a new

owner will pay in the first full fiscal year of ownership: $57,059.02  

(Estimated per Montgomery County O.C.P. website calculator)
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301.299.9598
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Betsy.Schuman@wfp.com
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